
wi hin its bound, until they are legally removed to another parish where NO. 4.

they have a settlement.
The ltords, upon considering the Tmemortaalsiith the opinion of English

counsel, (6th July i80c5) repelled the feasns of advocation, and remitted
the cause to the Sheriff sirnpliciter.

Afterwards, however, upon advising a reclaiming petition, with answersi
- The Lords alter their -interlooutdrcompiined of, and remit: to the She-

" riff, withinstructions to ordain theidefenders to enrol the petitioner atfd
her two children upon their poors' rok), at such a weekly aliment as the

" case requires, and to modify the same,"
There was great difference of opinion on the Bench.. It was held by the

Judges in the mthority,.tlat the obligation of maintenance constituted
against. A particularriphrish ceased ipso facto by the .party residing any-
where -else for three yeaiis, without application for: charity; that if this
obligation were to be sustained.ihdefinitely, it rould be productive of most
ruinous consequences, especiaily to the parishes on :the border; and that
the regulations and distinctions of the English law with regard to the le-
gal settlement of paupers, could not enter intO the decision of this case.
It was laid..down, however, :nn the other bauidi that. an obligation once
created against a particular parisbis ornly; taken off by an obligation con-
stituted against another ; and, with regard to the inconvenitece arising to
the border parishes, the balance was nearly equal ; for cases might often
occur where they were benefited by the sopelration of the English. poor-
laws, by which a pauper, in crtain circitmstances,! acquires a legal settlel
-meut by a shorter:residence than required :by the law o±f Scotland.

Lord Ordinary, Herman. A&. Bard. Agent, George Todjuniorv

Alt. Craigie, Monngenny. Agent, K. Madlenzie, W. S. Clerk, Aadtnrer.

J. :Fac. C0ll. No. 241. p. 541.

i8o6. 7une II.
KIaK-SLssioN of Gladsnuir, aganit KIRK-SESSIONS of Preston and Saltor.

N0. 5.
Tais was a dispute between th ee parishes regarding the mai'tenance of In the ca'e of

an idiot pauper. The mother of the idi t was born in the parish of Glads- a b'tard, tue
reid nee of

muir, and was delivered of a fen ale bastard child in the parish of Salton the imoihr is
in 1791, where she then resided as a servant. The father of the child was tile iU ior

as enaingi
unknown. Immedi. tely after her birth, the girl was taken to the house whs A ish

of her grandmother in the parish of Gladsmuir, where she resided til is ha i, r
u;e : net ofiSci, when hcr grandmother died. In the .mean time, the mother weit uei .

in 1795 to the parish of Preston as a servant, and i 1799 was married to
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NO. 5. a labourer residing in 'that paris. After tsereh of herggaa4mn chr,

the idiot lived with her mother, in the parish of Preston, t-41 her. pother
died;. arid her mother'A husband beiog. unwilling to maiptajq her, after
applying to his own parish of Preston for aid, which was refusd, carried
her to the manse of Gladsmuir, where.she was left, in the month of De-
cember 1803.

At this time the idiot had resided nearly thrre years in the parish of
Preston, and her mother had acquired a settlement in that, parish at the
time of .her death., The period of her residence in the parish of Glads-
muir with her grandmother, wag upwards of eight years. She left the
parish of Salton a few dayg afterher birth.

An action was raised by the Kirk-session of Gladsmuir against the Kirk-
session of Preston, before the Sheriff of Haddington, to be relieved from
the maintenance of the pauper. The Sheriff. found, that the burden of
her maintenance lay upon the parish of Gladsmuir. -

The cause was afterwards advocated, and the Kirk-session of Salton was
cited as a party.

Upon the part of the Kirk-session of Gladsmuir, it was
Pleaded: It is a fixed point, that the 'burden of the maintenance of an

adult pauper falls upon the parish where he has resided for three years
previous to his application for aid. This rule proceeds on the presump-
tion, that the parish so burdened has been benefited by his labour, and
accordingly the last place in which there has been a continued residence
for three years, though many years prior to the application for charity,
fixes the burden on that parish; Runciman against the Heritors and Kirk-
session of Mordington, Jan. 24. t7 8 4, No. 15. p. 10583. It seems to fol-

low, that the residence of infanis, who are not able to contribute to the
poors' funds, or to benefit the parish where they reside by their labour,
cannot constitute a claim for aliment against the parish where they reside.
In such cases, the residence of the father is held to be the residence of the
child, and a man acquires a-Esettlement not only for himself, but for his
family ; Kirk-session of Coldinghame against Kirk-session of Dunse, July
28. 1779, No. 15. p. 10582. Buick against Kirk-sessions of Arbroath and
St Vigean's, Jan 25. i8oo, No. i. Appendix, supra. But in the case of a
bastard-child, whose father is unknown, the law regards the residence of
the mother, and imposes the burden of the maintenance of the child on the
parish where she had acquired a settlement; Kirk-session of Rescobie
against Kirk-sessions of Aberlemno, Dunnichen and Forfar, November
28, i8oi, No. 19. p. 10589. In the present case, therefore, the parish of
Preston, which was bound to maintain the mother, must be bound to main-
tain the child. And if no claim has been acquired by residence, the pa-
rish of Salton being the parish of her birth, must be bound to relieve the
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parish of GladsmuiT off theimaintenanceof this pgpper: Parish of Meirose NO. 5.
agatist Parish, of Stitchell 4thl0Jan 1786, NoI. 1 96 5 - 4
aThe parish of Preston .

Pleaded :' There, is na principle of law by which this child can be con-
sidered as having acquired a legal settlement in the parish of Preston. The
statutory period, of three years' resid~ne !was tifl completei so as to give
heorclaitin her own right;:addishedjd not' fori 'any .parv.of :her mo-
ther's fah'rly,.so: as.to give'her a claiim:in, :onseqvence of her m9ther's
settlement. In the cases of Coldinghame and Rescobie, the children lived
in the same parish with .tbeir :parents, but in this case the child resided in
the parish of Gladsm~uir,.-in the fainily of her graindmother; where,, uhque-
stionably, by her eight years residence in the ,plrish 'of )PRestoo, she ac-
quired'a ieg-alksettiment. By3thk mother's iesidenoe in the paris-h-of Prea-
ton, she acquired'iar settlednnt 'for 1herself ;and her!,lawful; children, whb
lived in her husband's family; but it is absurd to suppose that she could,
at the same time, 'be acquiritig, a settlemert 'for illegitimate children, re-
siding in other parishes. In this e e, the p uier seems to have acquired
a settlement for herself in Gladsmuir; but if not, the parish of Salton
where'she-was born, mu&sbe liable.

The parish of Salton
Pleaded : The statutes regarding the maintenance of the poor require

three years residence to obtain a settlement in any particular parish. It
is only when no settlement -hap hetti; acquired, that'the parish of the pau-
per's birth is obliged to maintain him. The law does not require any -

thing inore ihan the ierefactof residence ;for it i 'very seldom' that any
parish can ever be iaid! to be benefited by 'the rdsidndie of such persons.
This child resided eight years inGladsmuir, and so acquired a settlement
for herself; 1672, C. I8.. 5th Jnry'4 ,arish 'ofDuns'e,'No. 8. . 10573;
Parish of Hutton, 6th Decem'ber 177d, Nb. '. p.10b74. But if she has
not acquired a settlement' for herself, her mother had a settlement in the
parish of Preston, which was bound not only to maintiain' her, if reduced to
indigence, but likewise her children. In every view, therefore,.the parish
of her birth is out of the question.

The Lord Ordinary, " Finds, That the Kirk.-session of the parish of
!' Gladsmuir must- be relieved' of the burden of 'maintaining the pauper

Elisabeth Watt"; and in respect that the said pauper, born ih the parish
of SaltIS6, is an idiot, and thus having no will of her own, could not 'ac-
quire for herself a legal residence any whtre, and that she never 'acquir-
ed a legal residence, by living in faniiil' with her mother in the parish

" of Preston, finds,. That th IKirk-session of th pari'sh of Salton must be
" burdened with the maintenahde 'of this7 piuli, 'and ordains that kirk'-
" session immediately to relieve the kirk-session of the parish of Glads-
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NO. 5. ,buirof that burdeti, WhichVa imposed ontlhem by te tillegal )eaduct
Of John Adanmsob, andta make paysten ttknif of thdiims which they
have expended in maintaining the pauper, since the said kirk-seqsion of
Salton wasJtalled as a party to this action; assoilzies the kirk-sessioin of
Preston, and decerns."
But the Goirt, ifon 'advising a petition .for the parish of Sat.on, with

answers for the two other parishes .al errM the itterlocator' of tiheL bd Ori
dinary, and imposed the burden of thi pauper's maintenance oil the parisf
of Preston.

The Court held, that the case 'of Forfar (No. t9 p. o589.) was a
precedent as to the settlement of bast rd childres;.'thatthie:residence of
the~fatherin thdcase of legitimate children; acquired amettlernt for his
childreh;;L--and when the fither' was unknowi, asisntfie; ease- df bastard
children, that the residence of the mother imust be'the rule. 1

Lord Ordisry Methwle. For Gladsmuir, Jardise. Agent, Walter Dickson, W. S.
For Preston, A. Bell. Agent, R. Catbcart: W. S. For Salton, Gilfs,

. Cabell, CAgtnNs,oR.e1/ r,0per6;

J.jactiColl. No. 2,5 1. P- 561

NiO. 6. (1. et7 a: CRW

In case of IN March i803, Margaret S304och was delivredrof a bastard-child with.
bastard chil- in the city of Fdinburgh; and upon applying Jto Richard Richardson, the
dren, the Jkirk-treasurer of the city for, amsistance, ,obtained an- idliment. Upon in-parish of the -f jowti
mother's re- quiry, Richardson was inferpPd ta os Stephers, who resided within
sidence, and the burgh of Canongate, was th fa gr Pf the ehild; With the concur-not that of .. -_V e -b
the supposedrence of the mother, he instituted- an action against Stephens before the
father, is Sheriff of Edinburgh; in which, after sqme' opposition, he ultimately ob.
liable for
aliment. tained decree for the usual sum of inlying charges and aliment. Upon this

decree, Stephens was incarcerated; but having, no funds, he was after
some time released under the act of grace.

Thereafter the treasurer of the kirkisession of Edinburgh raised an action
before the Sheriff against John Brown, the kirk-treasurer of Canorgate, to
be relieved of the expense which had been incurred in the alimeqt of Mar-

garet Bulloch and her child. The Sheriff found the parish of Canongate
liable, " as being the legal residence of the father."

Thecause was advocated; and- the Lord Ordinary remitted to the She.
xiff, " with this instruction, that he alter the interlocutor emplained of;


